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Philadelphia North' American Mr.
Cox I right la hU lUtement that
Cox .is running this year, Wilson
Isn't, except for oae little ommlsslon:
actually the situation la Cox Is also
running.

Stefansson found the blond Eski-
mos disliked all forma of cirlllzetl
diet.
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Washington Post Cox's statement
that "as soon aa WlUon enters the
spirit world he wilt' rank with Thom-

as Jefferson and Abe Lincoln" will
recelTO a careful rereading at the
arhlt Soma.

The world's diamonds would all
go In a box making an eight-foo- t

cube.
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YOU RECEIVE WHAT YOU ORDER

in our restaurant. Our service is equal in every'
way to the high qualify of food we serve. At
all times you are assured of obtaining an appe-
tizing meal in an environment that is extremely
pleasant 'Let us serve your next meal. Every-

thing in season at popular prices.

Jewel Cafe

Goodyear Truck

TIRE SERVICE

Solid Tin for all .be truck., Fords UcfeUd.

UaiW States, Fodoral asd Goodyear Pwtotict.
Tiros for all auka of cart.

Acme Motor Co.

4004M S0UTH31XTH STREE- T-
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III Sept. 16.
".(By Stall) Owing to the general

' revision of boundaries of nations In

Jithe Balkans and other parts of the

J!

j Levant, It Is expected that trade
avenues between the Near East and
western Europo and the Americans
vSlt Im fuoised in a manner that will

' benefit western nations that stand.
ready to moet the new conditions.

J In the opinion of most experts fa-

miliar with the commercial
In tho Levant there must In-

evitably be a greater proportion of
shipping direct from points of pro- -

to DIack sea ports than has
existed during the war. In other
words will get Into

X. direct touch with merchants In big
centers the
and the

la docking facilities
In and the prices do
manded of the lighterage trust and

, shipping agents dominated by various
.'European governments uro regarded
as making this Imperative.

Admiral Msrk Bristol, the Amer
ican high recently
visited Bulgaria and is much Im-

pressed by the thrift and Industry
of the Bulgarians and tho skillful
way In which they have cultivated
all their land In an effort to throw
off the had effects of tho war. le
believes that Varna and Bourgas aro
destined to become much more Im-

portant because of tho
and Industry of tho Bulgarians.

Odessa, In tho opinion of many
students of Blof k sea commerce, will
never again be aa rotative-- 1

U it wu Mori tli war. It Bes-

sarabia remains In' the hands of Ru- -

imaala It Is expected here that a tar- -

riff wall will go up which will pre
vent Odessa from controlling the
trade of that rich area as It did In

the past.
The business of The-Odos- la

and other Crimean porta li
small.

center forth rich
farming districts owned by the Cos-
sacks, has equipment for' shipping
petroleum In tanks; and la an eg.
port center for line or, potash, oil
cakea and many other products.

Pot! and Batum, the two Georgian,
porta, afford an entrance to Persia
and the entire area
and are looked upon as centers which
will eventually assume great

because of their unlimited
supply of petroleum piped In 'from
Baku. These two ports supply a

of about 8,000,000, Be- -
on the war Potl waa exporting

aa 0l,000 tana ei
aaaaally from - tta In--

Maaauvi oopowis noar avviaia.

FORGET
The Sale Starts
TOMORROW
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Constantinople
Constantinople

commissioner,

Intolllgonco

Important

Sevastopol,
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Trans-Caspia- n
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THE WOMAN'S FASHION CENTER
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Moit of this went to Germany, al-

though tho United Status anil Eiir-la-

took small quantities. In 1!13
the United States received 126,710
tons of this Georgian manganese.
These poris nlio ship much Circas-
sian walnut nnd llcorlco root, Tlio
ore, coal and oil ports are the cen-
ters to which American shipping will
more naturally turn for return ear- -

CHHISTMAH IH COMING
Boys do you know that Christmas

la only 74 days awayTTT? And you
will want money fo buy Christmas
present for mother and dad and sis
ters and brother and all your
frlonds. Where are you going to get
the money to pay for those ChrlMmM
present??! You can get a job from
tho Evening Herald delivering papers
and can earn good money, enough
to buy just lots ot nlco things. Coma
in any day after school and wo will
tell you all about It. You know
where the EVENING HERALD of-ft-

Is Down on 4 th street between
Main and Klamnth. Don't forget to!
come in nnd let us tell you about tho
job.
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KI'KCML .NOTICE

Call 424 J for taxi service.

I'arlaan consumo more than 1000
torn or snails a year.

Now Is tho time to outfit and savu
some dollars, m K. K. K. store's
Harvest sales. U-1- C

TAKES ITS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS

Eat IrM meat if you fori Mark.
achy or have llladder

troublr.

Moat forms uric acid which ex
cites nnd overworks the kldnoys tn
their efforts to filter It from tho
system. Regulsr eaters of meat

9 S
must flush the kidneys occasionally.
You must relievo them like you

your bowels: removing nil tho
acids, waste and poison, else you feel

dull misery In the kldnoy region,
sharp pain In the back or lick head-
ache, dlsilncsa. your stomach sours,
tongue Is coated and when tho
weather Is bad you have rheumatic
twinges. Tho urino Is rimi.y full
of sediment; the channel often get
irritated, obliging you to get up tw.i
or threo tlinos luring tho night.

To these Irritating
sclds and fluah of the body's
urinous waste get about four ounces
of Jad Halts from any pharmacy;
take a tablcspoonful In a glass of
water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will than act
One and bladder disorder dim-pp-a- r.

Tlil' famous salts Is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with llthla, and ha
been used for generations to clean
and atlmulate sluggish kldneya and
stop bladder Irritation. Jad Salts
Is Inexpensive: harrales and make
a delightful effervescent llthla-wat- er

drink which million of men
and womon take now and then, thus
avoiding aerloua kidney and bladder
disease.

Palace Market
For Service and Quality

PHONE 68

Cool, Clean and Sanitary

These words fully describe what the condition of every meat
- market should be, and it describes ours to a nicety. Our cold

storage and other equipment, and our ambition to maintain per-

fect sanitary conditions in our jnarket blend perfectly. Conse-

quently, we can sell you meats of all kinds that retain their fresh-ne-w

and wholesomeness long afier they leave our shop. All our
meats are handled under glass and with extreme care. We over-

look nothing which will assist us to carry out our sanitation
policies. ,

alace Market
SWHwSW!yw!m

524 Main Street
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